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April5,2012

NOTICEOFANNUALANDSPECIALMEETINGOFUNITHOLDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the annual and special meeting of the unitholders of Dundee Real Estate
InvestmentTrustwillbeheld:
Date:

Thursday,May3,2012

Time:

4:00p.m.(Torontotime)

Location: SovereignBallroom
TheKingEdwardHotel
37KingStreetEast
Toronto,ONM5C1E9
forthefollowingpurposes:
1. to receive the audited consolidated financial statements of Dundee REIT for the financial year ended
December31,2011,togetherwiththereportoftheauditorthereon;
2. toelectthetrusteesofDundeeREITfortheensuingyear;
3. to appoint the auditor of Dundee REIT and its subsidiaries for the ensuing year and to authorize the
trusteesofDundeeREITtofixtheremunerationofsuchauditor;
4. toconsiderandvoteonaresolutiontoamendDundeeREIT’sdeferredunitincentiveplantoincrease
thenumberofdeferredunitsthatmaybegrantedundertheplanbyafurther750,000units;
5. toconsiderandvoteonaspecialresolution,substantiallyintheformattachedasAppendixAtothis
Circular, authorizing an amendment to the Declaration of Trust to authorize the Trustees to, among
otherthings,createandissueoneormorenewclassesofpreferredequitysecuritiesofDundeeREIT,
issuableinseries,thatrankinprioritytoREITUnits;and
6. totransactsuchotherbusinessasmayproperlybebroughtbeforetheMeeting.
ThespecificdetailsofthematterstobeputbeforetheMeetingaresetforthintheaccompanyingCircular.
If you are a registered holder of units of Dundee REIT, whether or not you plan to attend the Meeting in
person, you are requested to complete, sign, date and return to Computershare Trust Company of Canada, the
transferagentandregistrarofDundeeREIT,theenclosedformofproxy.Allinstrumentsappointingproxiestobe
usedattheMeetingmustbedepositedwithComputershareTrustCompanyofCanada,100UniversityAvenue,9th
Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5J 2Y1 not later than 4:00 p.m. (Toronto time) on May 1, 2012, being the second last
BusinessDayprecedingthedateoftheMeeting,orwiththeChairoftheMeetingpriortothecommencementof
theMeetingonthedateoftheMeeting,andanyinstrumentsappointingproxiestobeusedatanyadjournmentor
postponementoftheMeetingmustbesodepositedatleast48hours(excludingSaturdaysandholidays)priorto
the time set for such adjournment or postponement of the Meeting or with the Chair of the adjourned or
postponedMeetingpriortothecommencementoftheMeetingonthedateoftheMeeting.
IfyouareanonregisteredholderofunitsofDundeeREIT(forexample,ifyouholdyourunitsinanaccount
withabroker,dealerorotherintermediary),whetherornotyouplantoattendtheMeetinginpersonyoushould
follow the voting procedures described in the voting instruction form or other document accompanying the
Circularorcallyourbroker,dealerorotherintermediaryforinformationonhowyoucanvoteyourunits.
TheBoardofTrusteesofDundeeREIThasfixedMarch26,2012,astheRecordDateforthedeterminationof
unitholdersofDundeeREITentitledtoreceivenoticeofandvoteattheMeeting.Anyunitholderthathasacquired
REITUnitsaftertheRecordDatewillnotbeentitledtoreceivenoticeoforvotethoseREITUnitsattheMeeting.



DATEDatToronto,Ontariothis5thdayofApril,2012.
 












ByOrderoftheBoardofTrustees
 






By:



MICHAELJ.COOPER


ViceChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
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DEFINEDTERMS
Unless otherwise defined or unless the context otherwise requires, capitalized terms used in the Meeting
MaterialshavethemeaningsgiventothemintheGlossaryofTermsattheendofthisCircular.
CAUTIONARYSTATEMENTREGARDINGFORWARDLOOKINGSTATEMENTS
Certain statements included in the Meeting Materials constitute “forwardlooking statements”. All
statements, other than statements of historical fact, included in the Meeting Materials that address future
activities,events,developmentsorfinancialperformance,areforwardlookingstatements.Theseforwardlooking
statements can be identified by the use of forwardlooking words such as “may”, “should”, “will”, “could”,
“expect”,“intend”,“plan”,“estimate”,“anticipate”,“believe”,“future”,“continue”or“proforma”orthenegative
thereof or similar variations. Unitholders are cautioned not to put undue reliance on such forwardlooking
statements,whicharenotaguaranteeofperformanceandaresubjecttoanumberofuncertainties,assumptions
and other factors, many of which are outside the control of Dundee REIT. Such uncertainties, assumptions and
other factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such forward
lookingstatements.Importantfactorsthatcouldcauseactualresultstodiffermateriallyfromthoseexpressedor
impliedbysuchforwardlookingstatementsinclude,amongotherthings,generaleconomicconditions;localreal
estateconditions,includingthedevelopmentofpropertiesincloseproximitytoDundeeREIT’sproperties;timely
leasing of vacant space and releasing of occupied space upon expiration; dependence on tenants’ financial
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condition; the uncertainties of acquisition activity; the ability to effectively integrate acquisitions; interest rates;
availability of equity and debt financing; changes in government regulations or in tax laws; that the specified
investmentflowthroughtrust(“SIFT”)rulesandthenormalgrowthguidelinesarenotapplicabletoDundeeREIT;
andotherrisksandfactorsdescribedfromtimetotimeinthedocumentsfiledbyDundeeREITwiththesecurities
regulators.AlthoughtheforwardlookingstatementscontainedinthisCirculararebaseduponwhatDundeeREIT
believesarereasonableassumptions,therecanbenoassurancethatactualresultswillbeconsistentwiththese
forwardlooking statements. Certain assumptions made in preparing forwardlooking information and Dundee
REIT’sobjectivesincludetheassumptionsthat:therewillbenomaterialchangesingovernmentregulationsorin
taxlaws;theCanadianeconomywillremainstable;interestrateswillremainstable;conditionsintherealestate
market,includingcompetitionforacquisitions,willbeconsistentwiththecurrentclimate;andcapitalmarketswill
continue to provide Dundee REIT with ready access to equity and/or debt. Such forwardlooking statements
should,therefore,beconstruedinlightofsuchfactors.Allforwardlookingstatementsareexpresslyqualifiedin
theirentiretybythecautionarystatementssetforthabove.ForwardlookingstatementscontainedintheMeeting
Materials speak only as of April 5, 2012 and Dundee REIT is under no obligation, and expressly disclaims any
intention or obligation, to update or revise any forwardlooking statements, whether as a result of new
information,futureeventsorotherwise,exceptasrequiredbyapplicablelaw.
INFORMATIONCONTAINEDINTHECIRCULAR
Unlessotherwisespecified,allinformationinthisCirculariscurrentasofApril5,2012.
Nopersonhasbeenauthorizedtogiveinformationortomakeanyrepresentationsinconnectionwiththe
matters to be considered at the Meeting other than those contained in the Meeting Materials and, if given or
made,anysuchinformationorrepresentationsshouldnotberelieduponinmakingadecisionastohowtovote
onthemattersdescribedintheCircularorbeconsideredtohavebeenauthorizedbyDundeeREITortheboardof
trusteesofDundeeREIT.
UnitholdersshouldnotconstruethecontentsoftheMeetingMaterialsaslegal,taxorfinancialadviceand
should consult with their own professional advisors as to the relevant legal, tax, financial and other matters in
connectiontherewithastheseapplytotheirparticularcircumstances.
DISCLAIMER
ThestatementsmadeintheMeetingMaterialsaretheresponsibilityoftheTrusteesofDundeeREITintheir
capacityastrusteesandnotintheirpersonalcapacityandinnoeventshalltheTrusteesbepersonallyliablefor
anystatementscontainedthereinnorshallresortbehadto,orredress,recourseorsatisfactionresultfrom,the
privateand/orpersonalpropertyoftheTrustees.
ADDITIONALCOPIESOFMEETINGMATERIALS
AdditionalcopiesoftheMeetingMaterialsmaybeobtainedwithoutchargeonrequestfromtheSecretary
of Dundee REIT at 30 Adelaide Street East, Suite 1600, Toronto, Ontario M5C 3H1 (telephone: 4163653535 or
email:info@dundeereit.com).
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THEANNUALANDSPECIALMEETING
ManagementofDundeeREITisusingthisCirculartosolicitproxiesfromunitholdersforuseattheMeeting
tobeheldonMay3,2012.
Date,TimeandPlace
TheMeetingwillbeheldonThursday,May3,2012,at4:00p.m.(Torontotime)atTheKingEdwardHotel,
SovereignBallroom,37KingStreetEast,Toronto,Ontario.
PurposeoftheMeeting
ThepurposeoftheMeetingisforunitholders:
(a)

toreceivetheauditedconsolidatedfinancialstatementsofDundeeREITforthefinancialyear
endedDecember31,2011,togetherwiththereportoftheauditorthereon;

(b)

toelectthetrusteesofDundeeREITfortheensuingyear;

(c)

to appointtheauditorofDundeeREITanditssubsidiariesfortheensuingyearandto
authorizethetrusteesofDundeeREITtofixtheremunerationofsuchauditor;

(d)

toconsiderandvoteonaresolutiontoamendDundeeREIT’sdeferredunitincentiveplanto
increasethenumberofdeferredunitsthatmaybegrantedundertheplanbyafurther
750,000units;

(e)

toconsiderandvoteonaspecialresolution,substantiallyintheformattachedasAppendixA
tothisCircular,authorizinganamendmenttotheDeclarationofTrusttoauthorizethe
Trusteesto,amongotherthings,createandissueoneormorenewclassesofpreferredequity
securitiesofDundeeREIT,issuableinseries,thatrankinprioritytoREITUnits;and

(f)

totransactsuchotherbusinessasmayproperlybebroughtbeforetheMeeting.

RecordDate
TheTrusteeshavefixedMarch26,2012,astheRecordDateforthedeterminationofunitholdersofDundee
REITentitledtoreceivenoticeofandvoteattheMeeting.Unitholdersofrecordatthecloseofbusinessonthat
datewillbeentitledtovoteattheMeeting.Accordingly,anyunitholderthathasacquiredREITUnitsafterthe
RecordDatewillnotbeentitledtoreceivenoticeoforvotethoseREITUnitsattheMeeting.
VotingUnits
TheDeclarationofTrustauthorizestheissuanceofanunlimitednumberoftwoclassesofunits:REITunits
andSpecialTrustUnits.REITunitsareissuableintwoseries:REITAUnitsandREITBUnits.AsatMarch15,2012,
therewere79,166,054REITAUnitsand16,316REITBUnitsoutstanding.
Special Trust Units may be issued only to holders of LP B Units, and allow persons holding those limited
partnershipunitstovoteonmattersrelatingtoDundeeREIT.AsatMarch15,2012,therewere3,511,837Special
TrustUnitsoutstanding.
EachREITAUnit,REITBUnitandSpecialTrustUnitentitlestheholderofrecordtoonevoteperunitoneach
mattertobeacteduponattheMeeting.IfyouwereaunitholderatthecloseofbusinessonMarch26,2012,you
areentitledtovoteattheMeeting.
VotingREITUnitsOutstandingasatMarch15,2012:
REITAUnits

79,166,054

REITBUnits

16,316

SpecialTrustUnits
TotalVotingREITUnitsOutstanding

3,511,837
82,694,207
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PrincipalHoldersofVotingSecurities
TotheknowledgeofDundeeREITandexecutiveofficersofDundeeREIT,theonlypersonsorcompaniesthat
beneficiallyown,orcontrolordirect,directlyorindirectly,votingsecuritiesofDundeeREITcarrying10%ormore
ofthevotingrightsattachedtoanyclassofoutstandingvotingsecuritiesofDundeeREITasatMarch15,2012are:
Table1–PrincipalUnitholdersasatMarch15,2012
NameandMunicipalityofResidence

NumberandClassofREITUnits

DundeeCorporation,directlyand
indirectlythroughitssubsidiaries,
includingDundeeRealtyCorporation

3,511,837SpecialTrustUnits

PercentageofOutstandingClass
100%
(representingapproximately4.2%of
theoutstandingvotingsecuritiesof
DundeeREIT)

Toronto,Ontario
1,787,642REITAUnits

2.3%
(representingapproximately2.2%of
theoutstandingvotingsecuritiesof
DundeeREIT)

GERealEstate

16,316REITBUnits

100%
(representingapproximately0.02%of
theoutstandingvotingsecuritiesof
DundeeREIT)


Management understands that the Units registered in the name of CDS & Co. are beneficially owned
through various dealers and other intermediaries on behalf of their clients and other parties. The names of the
beneficial owners of such Units are not known to Dundee REIT. Except as set out above, Dundee REIT and
executiveofficersofDundeeREIThavenoknowledgeofanypersonorcompanythatbeneficiallyowns,orcontrols
ordirects,directlyorindirectly,10%ormoreoftheoutstandingREITUnits.
QuorumandVotesRequired
Under the Declaration of Trust, the quorum necessary for any meeting of unitholders is two individuals
presentbeingunitholdersorrepresentingunitholdersbyproxywhoholdintheaggregatenotlessthan10%ofthe
votesattachedtoalloutstandingREITUnits(onafullydilutedbasis).
HowtoVoteYourREITUnits
ForRegisteredHolders
IfyouarearegisteredholderofREITUnits(thatis,youhaveREITUnitsregisteredinyourname),youmay
voteinpersonattheMeetingoryoumayappointanotherpersontorepresentyouasproxyholderandvoteyour
REITUnitsattheMeeting.WhetherornotyouplantoattendtheMeetinginperson,youarerequestedtovote
yourREITUnits.Ifyouwishtovotebyproxy,youshouldcompleteandreturntheenclosedformofproxy.
You may appoint a person to represent you as proxyholder, and provide your voting instructions to that
person,inoneofthefollowingways:
(a)

ByMail.Youmayvotebycompleting,signing(byyou,orbyyourattorneyauthorizedinwriting,orif
youareacorporation,byadulyauthorizedofficerorattorney)anddating(withthedateonwhichit
isexecuted)theformofproxyaccompanyingthisCircularandreturningitintheenvelopethatisalso
provided to the Transfer Agent by mail at 100 University Avenue, 9th Floor, Toronto, Ontario, M5J
2Y1.

(b)

ByFacsimile.Youmayvotebycompleting,signing(byyou,orbyyourattorneyauthorizedinwriting,
or if you are a corporation, by a duly authorized officer or attorney) and dating (with the date on
which it is executed) the form of proxy accompanying this Circular and returning it to the Transfer
Agentbyfacsimileat(416)2639524or18662497775.

(c)

By Telephone. You may vote by dialling the tollfree number set out in the form of proxy
accompanyingthisCircularusingatouchtonetelephonewithinNorthAmerica.Youwillbeaskedto
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provideyourcontrolnumber,whichislocatedatthebottomoftheformofproxyaccompanyingthis
Circular,inordertoverifyyouridentity.
(d)

ByInternet.Youmayvotebyloggingontothefollowingwebsite:www.investorvote.com.Onceyou
haveaccessedthiswebsite,youwillbeaskedtoprovideyourcontrolnumber,whichislocatedatthe
bottomoftheformofproxyaccompanyingthisCircular,inordertoverifyyouridentity.

Tobevalid,yourproxymustbereceivedbytheTransferAgentpriorto4:00p.m.(Torontotime)onMay1,
2012,beingthesecondlastBusinessDayprecedingthedateoftheMeeting.TheChairmanoftheMeetingmay
waive,inhisdiscretion,thetimelimitforthedepositofproxiesbyunitholdersifhedeemsitadvisabletodoso.
The individuals named in the form of proxy are representatives of Dundee REIT. You have the right to
appointsomeoneelsetorepresentyouattheMeeting,butonlyifyouprovidethatinstructionontheformof
proxyanddeposityourproxybymailorfacsimile(asmakingsuchanappointmentisnotavailablebytelephone
or internet). If you wish to appoint someone else to represent you at the Meeting, you must strike out the
namesofthepersonsnamedintheproxyandinsertthatotherperson’snameintheblankspaceintheformof
proxy.ThepersonyouappointtorepresentyouattheMeetingneednotbeaunitholder.
ForNonRegisteredHolders
If your REIT Units are registered in the name of a depository (such as CDS) or an intermediary (such as a
bank, trust company, securities dealer or broker, or trustee or administrator of a selfadministered RRSP, RRIF,
RESP,TFSAorsimilarplan),youareanonregisteredholder.
Ifyouareanonregisteredholder,youshouldfollowtheinstructionsintherequestforvotinginstructions
orformofproxythatyoureceivedfromyourintermediary.Youshouldalsofollowtheinstructionsforvotingby
mail,facsimile,telephoneorinternetthatyoureceivedfromyourintermediaryandcontactyourintermediary
promptlyifyouneedassistance.
OnlyregisteredownersofREITUnits,orthepersonstheyappointastheirproxies,arepermittedtoattend
and vote at the Meeting. If you are a nonregistered owner, you are entitled to direct how the REIT Units
beneficiallyownedbyyouaretobevotedoryoumayfollowtheprocedurebelowtoallowyoutoattendandvote
attheMeeting.
SinceDundeeREITgenerallydoesnothaveaccesstothenamesofitsnonregisteredowners,ifyouwishto
attendtheMeetingandvoteinperson(orhaveanotherpersonattendandvoteonyourbehalf),youshouldinsert
yourownname(ortheotherperson’sname)intheblankspaceprovidedintherequestforvotinginstructionsor
form of proxy to appoint yourself (or the other person) as proxyholder and then follow your intermediary’s
instructions for returning the request for voting instructions or form of proxy. You (or the other person) must
registerwiththeTransferAgentwhenyouarriveattheMeeting.
VotingofProxies
If voting instructions are given on your form of proxy or request for voting instructions, then your
proxyholdermustvoteyourREITUnitsinaccordancewiththoseinstructions.Ifnovotinginstructionsaregiven,
thenyourproxyholdermayvoteyourREITUnitsasheorsheseesfit.Ifyouappointtheproxyholdersnamedon
theattachedformofproxy,whoarerepresentativesofDundeeREIT,anddonotspecifyhowtheyshouldvote
yourREITUnits,thenyourREITUnitswillbevoted“FOR”eachofthemattersreferredtointheformofproxy.
Therepresentativesdesignatedintheenclosedformofproxyhavediscretionaryauthoritywithrespectto
amendmentstoorvariationsofmattersidentifiedintheNoticeofMeetingandwithrespecttoothermattersthat
may properly come before the Meeting. As of the date of this Circular, Dundee REIT is not aware of any
amendments or variations to these matters or any other matter to be presented at the Meeting. If any other
mattershouldproperlybepresentedattheMeeting,yourproxyholderwillhavethediscretiontovoteyourREIT
Unitsinaccordancewithhisorherbestjudgment.
Proxiesreturnedbyintermediariesas“nonvotes”onbehalfofREITUnitsheldinstreetname,becausethe
beneficialunitholderhasnotprovidedvotinginstructionsortheintermediarydoesnothavethediscretiontovote
suchREITUnits,willbetreatedaspresentforpurposesofdeterminingaquorumbutwillnotbecountedashaving
beenvotedinrespectofanysuchmatter.Asaresult,suchproxieswillhavenoeffectontheoutcomeofthevote.
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IfYouChangeYourMind
Ifyouarearegisteredunitholderandhavesubmittedaproxyandlaterwishtorevokeit,youcandosoby:
(a)

completingandsigningaformofproxybearingalaterdateanddepositingitwiththeTransferAgent
asdescribedabove;

(b)

depositingadocumentthatissignedbyyou(orbysomeoneyouhaveproperlyauthorizedtoacton
yourbehalf)(i)attheregisteredofficeofDundeeREITatanytimeupto4:00p.m.(Torontotime)on
thesecondlastBusinessDayprecedingthedateoftheMeetingatwhichtheproxyistobeused,or
(ii)withtheChairoftheMeetingonthedayoftheMeetingbeforetheMeetingstarts;or

(c)

followinganyotherprocedurethatispermittedbylaw.

Only registered unitholders have the right to revoke a proxy. Nonregistered unitholders who wish to
changetheirvotemustmakeappropriatearrangementswiththeirrespectivedealersorotherintermediaries.
SolicitationofProxies
It is expectedthat the solicitation will bemade primarily by mail,butproxies and voting instructions may
alsobesolicitedpersonallybyrepresentativesofDundeeREIT.Thesolicitationofproxiesandvotinginstructions
bythisCircularisbeingmadebyoronbehalfofthemanagementofDundeeREIT.Thetotalcostofthesolicitation
ofproxiesinconnectionwiththemattersdescribedinthisCircularwillbebornebyDundeeREIT.
ANNUALANDSPECIALMEETINGBUSINESS
FinancialStatements
The audited consolidated financial statements of Dundee REIT for the financial year ended December 31,
2011,areincludedintheannualreportofDundeeREIT,whichhasbeenmailedtounitholderstogetherwiththis
Circular.
ElectionofTrustees
PursuanttotheDeclarationofTrust,DundeeREITmayhavebetweenfiveand12Trusteesatanygiventime,
and a majority of Trustees must be resident Canadians. Dundee REIT currently has 10 Trustees. Dundee
Corporation,aunitholderofDundeeREIT,isentitledtonominateuptoonelessthanamajorityoftheTrusteesof
DundeeREIT,providedthatDundeeCorporationanditsaffiliatesmaintainanownershipinterestinDundeeREITat
a certain level. Dundee Corporation has nominated the following individuals for election as Trustees: Joanne
Ferstman,NedGoodmanandDavidJ.Goodman.AllofthenomineesforelectionasTrusteesaretobevotedonby
unitholders.
ThepersonsnamedintheformofproxywhichaccompaniesthisCircularintendtovotefortheelectionof
the10nomineeswhosenamesaresetforthinTable2below,unlesstheunitholderwhohasgiventheproxyhas
directedthattheunitsrepresentedbytheproxybewithheldfromvotinginrespectoftheelectionofTrusteesof
DundeeREIT.ManagementofDundeeREITdoesnotcontemplatethatanyofthe10nomineeslistedbelowwillbe
unabletoserveasaTrusteeofDundeeREITfortheensuingyear.However,ifthatshouldoccurforanyreason
priortotheMeeting,thepersonsnamedintheformofproxywhichaccompaniesthisCircularintendtovotefor
theelectionoftheremainingnomineesandmayvotefortheelectionofasubstitutenomineeintheirdiscretion.
TrusteeswillholdofficeforatermexpiringattheconclusionofthenextannualmeetingofunitholdersofDundee
REIToruntiltheirsuccessorsareelectedorappointedandwillbeeligibleforreelection.ATrusteeappointedby
the Trustees between meetings of unitholders or to fill a vacancy will be appointed for a term expiring at the
conclusionofthenextannualmeetingoruntilhisorhersuccessoriselectedorappointedandwillbeeligiblefor
electionorreelection.
Table 2 below sets forth the names of the 10 nominees to be elected by unitholders, their position with
DundeeREIT,theirprincipaloccupationoremployment,thedateuponwhichtheybecameaTrusteeofDundee
REIT,theapproximatenumberofunitsbeneficiallyownedbythem,directlyorindirectly,oroverwhichcontrolor
direction is exercised by them and information regarding the number of meetings attended in 2011. All of the
individualssetforthinthefollowingTable2areresidentsofOntario,Canada,otherthanMr.Bierbaum,whoisa
residentofGermany.
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Table2–NomineestobeElectedbyUnitholders
NameandPosition

PrincipalOccupation

DateBecame
Trustee

REITUnits
Ownedor
Controlled(1)

Deferred
UnitsOwned
or
Controlled(2)

Board
Meetings
Attended

Committee
Meetings
Attended

DetlefBierbaum
ViceChairmanand
Trustee

MemberoftheSupervisory
Board,SalOppenheimKAG,a
fundmanagementcompany

June30,2003

4,702

24,371

7of7

5of5

DonaldK.Charter(3)
Trustee

PresidentandChiefExecutive
Officer,CorsaCoalLtd.,amining
company

June30,2003

27,760

13,206

6of7

n/a

MichaelJ.Cooper(4)
ViceChairmanand
Trustee

ChiefExecutiveOfficerofDundee
RealtyCorporation,arealestate
company,andViceChairmanand
ChiefExecutiveOfficerofDundee
REIT,arealestateinvestment
trust

June30,2003

1,012,065(5)

113,784

7of7

n/a

May9,2003

32,536

24,894

7of7

7of7

(6)

PeterA.Crossgrove 
Trustee

ExecutiveChairman,
ExcellonResources,amineral
resourcecompany

JoanneFerstman 

(7)

PresidentandChiefExecutive
Officer,DundeeCapitalMarkets
Inc.,aninvestmentfirm

March26,
2007

5,527

14,849

5of7

n/a

RobertG.Goodall
Trustee

President,CanadianMortgage
CapitalCorporation,amortgage
brokeragecompany

June30,2003

13,108

19,501

7of7

5of5

DavidJ.Goodman(8)
Trustee(4)

PresidentandChiefExecutive
Officer,DundeeWealthInc.,a
wealthmanagementcompany

June30,2003

1,698

17,105

5of7

n/a

NedGoodman(9)
Chairmanand
Trustee

PresidentandChiefExecutive
Officer,DundeeCorporation,an
independentassetmanagement
companyfocusedintheareasof
realestateandinfrastructure,
energy,resourcesandagriculture
andPresident,ChiefExecutive
Officer,andChiefInvestment
Strategist,NedGoodman
InvestmentCounselLimited,a
portfoliomanager

June30,2003 5,346,942(10)

68,444

6of7

n/a

DuncanJackman(11)
Trustee

Chairman,PresidentandChief
ExecutiveOfficer,ELFinancial
CorporationLimited,an
insuranceholdingcompany

September
11,2003

3,353

18,114

6of7

6of6

RobertTweedy(12)
Trustee

Chairman,UseppaHoldings
Limited,adiversified
managementcompany

September
11,2003

25,200

16,543

6of7

2of2
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(1)

TherespectivenomineehasfurnishedtheinformationastothenumberofREITUnitsbeneficiallyownedorover
whichcontrolordirectionisexercisedasatMarch15,2012.

(2)

TheinformationisprovidedasatMarch15,2012.

(3)

Mr.CharterisalsoadirectorofAdrianaResourcesInc.,CorsaCoalLtd.,IAMGOLDCorporation,andLundinMining
Corporation,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.

(4)

Mr.CooperisalsoadirectorofDundeeCorporation,DundeeInternationalREIT,andUnitedCorporationsLtd.,each
ofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.Mr.Cooperholdsa30%equityinterestinDundeeRealtyCorporation,a
subsidiary of Dundee Corporation. Dundee Realty Corporation holds 357,203 Special Trust Units (and the same
numberofcorrespondingLPBUnits)aswellas715,990REITAUnits.

(5)

Includes 690,594 REIT A Units beneficially owned directly or indirectly, by Mr. Cooper, as well as 214,472 REIT A
Unitsand106,999SpecialTrustUnitsbeneficiallyownedoroverwhichcontrolordirectionisexercisedbyDundee
Realty Corporation, being approximately 30% of the aggregate number of Special Trust Units and REIT A Units
beneficiallyownedoroverwhichcontrolordirectionisexercisedbyDundeeRealtyCorporation.

(6)

Mr. Crossgrove is also a director of Barrick Gold Corporation, Excellon Resources Inc., Lake Shore Gold Corp.,
PelangioExplorationInc.andQLTInc.,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.

(7)

MsFerstmanisalsoadirectorofGroupeAeroplanInc.,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.

(8)

Mr.DavidGoodmanisalsoadirectorofDundeeCorporation,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.

(9)

Mr.NedGoodmanisalsoadirectorofCoronaGoldCorporation,DundeeCorporation,DundeePreciousMetalsInc.,
DundeeEnergyLimited,DundeeInternationalREIT,EurogasInternationalInc.,360VOXCorporationandRyanGold
Corp.,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.Heisalsoadirectorofanumberofcorporationswhicharethe
general partners of certain investment funds that are or were reporting issuers in Canada, including investment
fundsmanagedbyaffiliatesofDundeeCorporation.

(10) Includes 3,511,837 Special Trust Units and 1,787,642 REIT A Units beneficially owned or over which control or
directionisexercisedbyDundeeCorporation,anassociateofNedGoodman.See“TheAnnualandSpecialMeeting
–VotingUnits”and“TheAnnualandSpecialMeeting–PrincipalHoldersofVotingSecurities”.
(11) Mr. Jackman is also a director of EL Financial Corporation Limited, Algoma Central Corporation, Dundee
International REIT, Economic Investment Trust Limited, First National Financial Corporation, Labrador Iron Ore
RoyaltyCorporationandUnitedCorporationsLimited,eachofwhichisareportingissuerinCanada.
(12) Mr.TweedyisalsoadirectorofAurcanaCorporation,areportingissuerinCanada.MrTweedywas,within10years
beforethedateoftheCircular,adirectorofCPIPlasticsGroupLimited,whichwithinayearofhisceasingtoactin
thiscapacity,hadareceiverappointedtoholditsassets.Inaddition,Mr.Tweedywas,within10yearsbeforethe
dateoftheCircular,adirectorandexecutiveofficerofSklarPepplerFurnitureCorporation,whichwithinayearof
hisceasingtoactinthosecapacitiesfiledforandobtainedprotectionundertheCompanies’CreditorsArrangement
Act(Canada).

AppointmentofAuditor
The auditor of Dundee REIT and Dundee REIT’s subsidiaries is PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, chartered
accountants.PricewaterhouseCoopersLLPwasinitiallyappointedastheauditorofDundeeREITonJune23,2003.
UnitholdersarebeingaskedtoapprovetheappointmentofPricewaterhouseCoopersLLPastheauditorofDundee
REITandDundeeREIT’ssubsidiariesfortheensuingyearandtoauthorizetheTrusteesofDundeeREITtofixthe
remuneration of the auditor. Dundee REIT’s subsidiaries (excluding subsidiaries of Dundee Properties LP) are
PartnershipA,PartnershipB,GPACo.,GPBCo.andDundeePropertiesLP.
AmendmentstotheDeferredUnitIncentivePlantoIncreaseNumberofDeferredUnits
DundeeREIThasadeferredunitincentiveplan(the“DeferredUnitIncentivePlan”),thepurposeofwhichis
to enhance the ability of Dundee REIT to attract and retain high quality trustees, officers, senior management,
employees and consultants, and to promote a greater alignment of interests between such individuals and the
unitholdersofDundeeREIT.Foradescriptionoftheplan,see“ExecutiveCompensation–DeferredUnitIncentive
Plan”.(TermsdefinedinthatPartareusedhere.)
UnitholdersarebeingaskedtoconsiderandvoteonaresolutiontoamendtheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan
toincreasethenumberofDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsthatmaybegrantedunderthe
planbyafurther750,000units.
ThemaximumnumberofDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsthatmaybegrantedunder
theDeferredUnitIncentivePlaniscurrently1,000,000.AsofMarch30,2012,atotalof904,167DeferredTrust
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UnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnitshadbeengranted(orcredited,inthecaseofIncomeDeferredTrustUnits)
undertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.Thisrepresentsapproximately1.1%ofDundeeREIT’soutstandingREITA
Unitsand1.0%oftheoutstandingREITUnits.Asofthesamedate,atotalof419,322REITAUnitshadbeenissued
on the vesting of Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units pursuant to the plan. This represents
approximately 0.5% of Dundee REIT’s outstanding REIT A Units and 0.5% of the outstanding REIT Units. If the
proposed 750,000 increase in the maximum number of deferred units that may be granted under the plan is
approvedbyunitholders,thenumberofREITAUnitsthatwouldbeissuableundertheplanis845,833(beingthe
750,000ofadditionaldeferredunits,plustheREITAUnitsthathavenotyetbeenissuedunderthecurrentplan).
AttheMeeting,unitholderswillbeaskedtopassthefollowingresolution,withorwithoutvariation,relating
totheproposedamendmenttotheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan:
“RESOLVEDTHAT:
1. The Dundee Real Estate Investment Trust (“Dundee REIT”) Deferred Unit Incentive Plan for Trustees,
SeniorManagementandConsultants(the“Plan”)beamendedtoprovidethatthenumberofDeferredTrustUnits
and Income Deferred Trust Units that may be granted under the Plan be increased by an additional 750,000
DeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnits.
2.AnytrusteeorofficerofDundeeREITbeandheorsheisherebyauthorizedtoexecuteanddeliverand
fileallsuchdocuments,andtodoallsuchotherthingsonbehalfofDundeeREITasmay,inhisorheropinion,be
necessaryordesirabletogivefulleffecttotheforegoingresolution.”
In order to be passed, this resolution requires approval by more than 50% of the votes cast by the
unitholders,eitherpresentinpersonorrepresentedbyproxy,attheMeeting.Thepersonsnamedintheenclosed
formofproxyintendtovotefortheapprovalofthisresolution.
TheBoardofTrusteesrecommendsthatunitholdersvoteFORthisresolution.
AmendmenttoDeclarationofTrustRelatingtoPreferredEquitySecurities
Unitholdersarebeingaskedtoconsiderandvoteonaspecialresolution,substantiallyintheformattached
asAppendixAtothisCircular,authorizinganamendmenttotheDeclarationofTrusttoauthorizetheTrusteesto,
among other things, create and issue one or more new classes of preferred equity securities of Dundee REIT,
issuableinseries(“PreferredUnits”),thatrankinprioritytoREITUnits.
Currently,DundeeREIThasonlyoneclassofparticipatingunits,designatedas“REITUnits”.TheREITUnits
are effectively the “common equity” of Dundee REIT. There are currently two series of REIT Units outstanding,
beingtheREITAUnitsandtheREITBUnits.EachREITAUnitandREITBUnitrepresentsanundividedbeneficial
interest in Dundee REIT and in distributions made by Dundee REIT, whether of net income, net realized capital
gainsorotheramountsand,intheeventofDundeeREIT’sterminationorwindingup,initsnetassetsremaining
afterthesatisfactionofallofitsliabilities.NoREITAUnitorREITBUnithaspreferenceorpriorityoveranyother.
EachREITAUnitandREITBUnitentitlestheholderthereoftoonevoteforeachwholeREITAUnitorREITB
Unit,asthecasemaybe,heldatallmeetingsofunitholdersofDundeeREIT.EachREITBUnitisconvertibleatany
timeattheoptionoftheholderintoonefullypaidandnonassessableREITAUnit.
PreferredUnitswouldhavetermsthatprovideforthepaymentofdistributionstoholdersofPreferredUnits
in priority to the payment of distributions on REIT A Units and REIT B Units and, in the event of Dundee REIT’s
terminationorwindingup,apaymentinprioritytothedistributionofthenetassetsofDundeeREITremaining
after the satisfaction of all of its liabilities. In this regard, Preferred Units would be similar to preferred shares
issuedbyothercompanies.
DundeeREIT’sabilitytomaintainandincreaseunitholdervalueanddistributionsisdependentinpartonits
ability to effectively access financing options that allow it to pursue value enhancing opportunities and
acquisitions. Equity securities having a preferred return are a type of investment that may be attractive to
investors during periods where market conditions are characterized by declines in common equity prices, since
suchpreferredsecuritiesprovideaspecificyieldandhaveadifferentriskprofilebyvirtueoftheirpriorityoverthe
commonequityoftheissuer.Thisisillustratedbythenumerousissuancesofpreferredsharesbyissuerssuchas
Canadianbanks,financialservicesfirmsandpowerandutilitiescompanies.
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Basedonmanagement’sconsultationswithcertainmarketparticipantsandfinancialadvisors,theTrustees
have determined that it could be in the best interests of Dundee REIT to have the ability to offer investors a
securitywithapreferenceovertheREITAUnitsandREITBUnitsasameansofseekingalternatesourcesofequity
financinginthefuture.Inaddition,havingoneormoreclassesofPreferredUnitsmaypotentiallyprovideDundee
REITwithanopportunitytoreduceitscostofcapital.
At this time, Dundee REIT has not determined to offer any Preferred Units. Rather, Unitholders are being
asked to vote on a special resolution authorizing an amendment to the Declaration of Trust to authorize the
Trusteesto,amongotherthings,createandissueoneormorenewclassesofPreferredUnitsthatrankinpriority
to REIT Units. This will allow Dundee REIT to create and issue Preferred Units in the future from time to time
withouttheneedforthefurtherapprovalofunitholdersofDundeeREIT.
In determining whether to create and issue any particular class or series of Preferred Units and make
amendmentstotheDeclarationofTrustforthispurpose,theTrusteeswillconsiderthetermsandconditionsof
anysuchclassorseries(asrecommendedbyanyinvestmentdealersinvolvedinanysuchissuance)andtheimpact
thatsuchclassorseriesandamendmentstotheDeclarationofTrustwillhaveonDundeeREITanditsunitholders.
The proposed amendment to the Declaration of Trust also provides the Trustees with the ability to make
amendmentstotheDeclarationofTrust,ifnecessaryordesirable,toremovetheredemptionrightattachingtothe
REIT Units and to convert Dundee REIT into a closedend limited purpose trust, in each case at least 10 days
followingtheissuanceofanewsreleaseannouncingsuchamendment(s).
DundeeREITmaydeterminethatitisadvisabletoobtainanadvancetaxrulingfromtheCanadaRevenue
Agency in connection with any amendments to the Declaration of Trust made to facilitate the creation and
issuance of Preferred Units and otherwise made in connection with Preferred Units in order to confirm the tax
consequences of the amendments (and those associated with any Preferred Units) to Dundee REIT or its
unitholders.
AttheMeeting,unitholderswillbeaskedtopassthespecialresolution,substantiallyintheformattachedas
AppendixAtothisCircular,withorwithoutvariation,relatingtotheproposedamendmenttotheDeclarationof
Trust.
Inordertobepassed,thisspecialresolutionrequiresapprovalby662/3%ormoreofthevotescastbythe
unitholders,eitherpresentinpersonorrepresentedbyproxy,attheMeeting.Thepersonsnamedintheenclosed
formofproxyintendtovotefortheapprovalofthisspecialresolution.
TheBoardofTrusteesrecommendsthatunitholdersvoteFORthisspecialresolution.
GOVERNANCE
Trustees’andOfficers’LiabilityInsurance
Dundee REIT carries trustees’ and officers’ liability insurance with a total annual aggregate policy limit of
$30,000,000 (comprised of a $10,000,000 Primary Policy and two $10,000,000 Excess Policies). Under this
insurance coverage, Dundee REIT is reimbursed for payments made under indemnity provisions on behalf of
Trustees and officers contained in the Declaration of Trust, and pursuant to individual indemnity agreements
betweenDundeeREITandeachofficerandTrustee(the“Indemnities”)subjecttoadeductiblepayablebyDundee
REIT of $250,000 for securities claims and $150,000 for all other claims. The Declaration of Trust and the
Indemnities provide for the indemnification in certain circumstances of Trustees and officers from and against
liabilityandcostsinrespectofanyactionorsuitagainsttheminrespectoftheexecutionoftheirdutiesofoffice.
GovernancePractices
TheTrustiscommittedtomaintaininghighstandardsofgovernance.TheTrust’sgovernancepracticesare
disclosedbelowinaccordancewithNI58101.
BoardofTrustees
TrusteeIndependence
TheBoardhasdeterminedthatsixofthe10individualsstandingforelectionorappointmentasTrusteesat
theMeetingareindependentwithinthemeaningofNI58101.Thefollowingindividualsarenotindependent:Mr.
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Cooper,whoisViceChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficerofDundeeREITandChiefExecutiveOfficerofDundee
RealtyCorporation,theassetmanagerofDundeeREIT;Ms.JoanneFerstman,whowaswithinthepastthreeyears
anexecutiveofficerofasubsidiaryofDundeeCorporation;Mr.DavidGoodman,whoifanexecutiveofficerofa
subsidiaryofDundeeCorporation;andMr.NedGoodman,whoisChairmanoftheBoardandanexecutiveofficer
ofDundeeCorporationandcertainofitssubsidiaries.
The Governance and Environmental Committee of the Board participates in the determination of Trustee
independence and makes recommendations to the Board. The determinations are based on information
concerningthepersonal,businessandotherrelationshipsanddealingsbetweentheTrusteesandDundeeREIT,its
affiliatesandauditors.
The Board has a preference for an independent, nonexecutive Chair of the Board, but is prepared to
considerexceptionswhenthatwouldbeinthebestinterestsofDundeeREIT.ThecurrentChairoftheBoardisnot
an independent Trustee. However, in order to provide leadership for independent Trustees, an independent
Trustee will, as required from time to time, chair meetings of independent Trustees and assume other
responsibilities. Although the independent Trustees do not hold regularly scheduled meetings, a meeting of
independent Trustees may be called whenever an issue arises which requires consideration by independent
Trustees.
BoardMandate
TheBoardisresponsibleforthestewardshipoftheactivitiesandaffairsofDundeeREIT.TheBoardseeksto
discharge this responsibility by reviewing, discussing and approving Dundee REIT’s strategic planning and
organizational structure and supervising Management to ensure that the strategic planning and organizational
structureenhanceandpreservethebusinessofDundeeREITandtheunderlyingvalueofDundeeREIT.Thetextof
theBoard’smandateisattachedasAppendixBtothisCircular.
PositionDescriptions
The Board has adopted position descriptions for each of the Chair of the Board and the Chief Executive
OfficerofDundeeREIT.
TheprimaryresponsibilityoftheChairoftheBoardistoprovideleadershiptotheBoardandtoenhance
Board effectiveness. The position description for the Chair sets out the responsibilities and duties of the Chair,
including: overseeing the Board’s discharge of its duties; taking steps to foster the Board’s understanding of its
responsibilities and boundaries with Management; overseeing the responsibilities delegated to all Board
committees;assistinginreviewingandmonitoringthelongtermbusinessplan,strategiesandpoliciesofDundee
REIT’soperatingsubsidiaryandtheachievementofitsobjectives;establishingprocedurestogoverntheeffective
andefficientconductoftheBoard’swork;schedulingmeetingsoftheBoardandworkingwithcommitteechairsto
coordinate the schedule of meetings for committees; organizing and presenting agendas for Board meetings
based on input from Trustees and Management; overseeing the distribution of information to the Board in a
manageableformandsufficientlyinadvanceofmeetings;presidingoverBoardmeetingsandconductingmeetings
inanefficient,effectiveandfocussedmanner;andchairingmeetingsofDundeeREIT’sunitholders.
The primary responsibility of the Chief Executive Officer is to lead Dundee REIT by providing a strategic
direction that includes the development and implementation of plans, policies, strategies and budgets for the
growthandprofitableoperationofDundeeREIT.ThepositiondescriptionfortheChiefExecutiveOfficersetsout
specific responsibilities, including: seeing that the daytoday activities and affairs of Dundee REIT are
appropriately managed; recommending to the Board and, following their approval by the Board, consistently
strivingtoachieveDundeeREIT’sfinancialandothergoalsandobjectives;overseeingDundeeREIT’sachievement
andmaintenanceofasatisfactorycompetitivepositionwithintherealestateindustry;overseeingandtakingsteps
toenhancewherenecessaryreliableinternalcontrolsystems;fulfillingallresponsibilitiesasassignedbytheBoard,
inthemannerexpectedbytheBoard;takingstepstobuildaneffectiveManagementteambelowthelevelofthe
ChiefExecutiveOfficerandoverseeingDundeeREIT’sactiveplanforManagement’sdevelopmentandsuccession;
fosteringaculturethatpromotesethicalpracticesandencouragesindividualintegrity;maintainingapositiveand
ethical work climate that is conducive to attracting, retaining and motivating a diverse group of topquality
employeesatalllevels;andservingasthechiefspokespersonforDundeeREIT.
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OrientationandContinuingEducation
New Trustees are given the opportunity to individually meet with executive officers of Dundee REIT to
improve their understanding of Dundee REIT’s operations. Tours of certain properties may also be arranged for
interestedTrustees.NewTrusteesareprovidedwithapackageofmaterialscontaining,amongotherthings,acopy
oftheDeclarationofTrust,referencematerialsdescribingDundeeREIT’sorganizationalstructure,thestructureof
theBoardanditscommitteesandacopyoftheBoard’smandate.NewTrusteesarebriefedonmatterssuchas
Dundee REIT’s reporting structure, strategic plans, significant financial, accounting and risk issues, management
and the external auditors. Prior to agreeing to join the Board, new Trustees are given a clear indication of the
workloadandtimecommitmentrequired.
On an ongoing basis, Trustees are given presentations on various aspects of Dundee REIT’s activities and
functions during regularly scheduled Board meetings. In addition, all Trustees regularly receive information on
DundeePropertiesLP’soperations,afinancialoverviewandotherpertinentinformation.AllTrusteeshaveopen
accesstoDundeeREIT’sseniormanagement.Readingmaterialsontopicsrelevanttotherealestateindustry,as
wellasgovernanceandcompliancematters,areincludedfromtimetotimeinthematerialsprovidedtoTrustees
formeetings.Trusteesidentifytheircontinuingeducationneedsthroughavarietyofmeans,includingdiscussions
withmanagementandatBoardandcommitteemeetings.Suggestedreadingmaterialsarealsoidentifiedbythe
ChairoftheBoardandcommitteechairs.
EthicalBusinessConduct
Dundee REIT has adopted a code of conduct that serves as a statement of the values and principles that
guidetrustees,officersandemployeesofDundeeREITanditssubsidiariesandrelatedentitiesintheirdaytoday
businessactivities.Thecodeofconductsetsoutproceduresformonitoringcompliancewiththecode,describes
themeasuresdesignedtoensurethatthetrusteesexerciseindependentjudgmentinconsideringtransactionsand
agreementsinrespectofwhichatrustee,officeroremployeehasamaterialinterest,anddescribesothersteps
takentoencourageandpromoteacultureofethicalbusinessconduct.Forinstance,if,atanyBoardmeeting,a
trusteeorofficerhasamaterialinterestinamatterbeingconsidered,suchtrusteeorofficerwillnotbepresent
for discussions relating to the matter and will not participate in any vote on the matter. A copy of the code of
conductofDundeeREITisavailableontheSEDARwebsiteatwww.sedar.com,andonDundeeREIT’swebsiteat
www.dundeereit.com.
DundeeREIThasalsoadoptedawhistleblowerpolicywhichallowsofficersandemployeestobringforward,
on a confidential and anonymous (if desired) basis, concerns or complaints regarding unethical or fraudulent
businesspracticesoranyactivitythatcouldgiverisetoafinancialconcern.
The Board believes that providing a forum for employees and officers to raise concerns about ethical
conductandtreatingallcomplaintswiththeappropriatelevelofseriousnessfostersacultureofethicalconduct
withinDundeeREIT.
AssetManagement
Dundee Realty Corporation acts as Dundee REIT’s asset manager pursuant to the Asset Management
Agreement.TheAssetManagementAgreementprovidesforabroadrangeofassetmanagementadvisoryservices
forthefollowingfees:
1.

Baseannualmanagementfeecalculatedandpayableonamonthlybasis,equalto0.25%ofthegross
asset value of properties, which Dundee Realty Corporation and Dundee REIT agreed in the Asset
Management Agreement was approximately $1.5 billion as at August 24, 2007, and the purchase
priceofpropertiesacquiredsubsequenttothatdate,adjustedforanypropertiessold.

2.

Incentive fee equal to 15% of Dundee REIT’s adjusted funds from operations per unit in excess of
$2.65perunit.

3.

Capitalexpendituresfeeequalto5%ofallhardconstructioncostsincurredoneachcapitalproject
with costs in excess of $1.0 million excluding work done on behalf of tenants or any maintenance
capitalexpenditures.
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4.

Acquisition fee equal to (i) 1.0% of the purchase price of a property, on the first $100.0 million of
propertiesineachfiscalyear;(ii)0.75%ofthepurchasepriceofapropertyonthenext$100.0million
ofpropertiesacquiredineachfiscalyear,and(iii)0.50%ofthepurchasepriceonpropertiesinexcess
of$200.0millionineachfiscalyear.

5.

Financingfeeequalto0.25%ofthedebtandequityofallfinancingtransactionscompletedonour
behalftoamaximumofactualexpensesincurredbyDundeeRealtyCorporationinsupplyingservices
relatingtofinancingtransactions.

TheAssetManagementAgreementdoesnotobligateDundeeRealtyCorporationtoprovidetheservicesof
anyparticularpersontoDundeeREIT,includingtheservicesofDundeeREIT’scurrentseniormanagementteam.
However, Dundee REIT has no reason to believe the services of its current senior management team will not
continuetobeprovidedbyDundeeRealtyCorporation.
BoardCommittees
TheBoardhasfourcommittees:theAuditCommittee,theCompensationCommittee,theGovernanceand
EnvironmentalCommitteeandtheInvestmentCommittee.
ThecorporategovernanceguidelinesinNP58201recommendthatanissuer’snominatingcommitteeand
compensation committee be composed entirely of “independent” trustees within the meaning of NI 58101.
Similarly, the Declaration of Trust also requires that committees of the trustees, other than the Investment
Committee, be composed of a majority of “Independent Trustees”. As defined in the Declaration of Trust, an
“IndependentTrustee”isanytrusteewhoisnotorhasnotbeenwithinthelastfouryearsanemployeeofDundee
CorporationoranyaffiliateofDundeeCorporationorwhoisnotdirectlyemployedbyDundeeREIToranyofits
affiliates.
ThemembersoftheAuditCommitteearecurrently:Messrs.Bierbaum,Crossgrove,GoodallandJackman,
withMr.CrossgrovebeingtheChair.Eachofthesetrusteesis“independent”withinthemeaningofMI52110and
isan“IndependentTrustee”forthepurposesoftheDeclarationofTrust.
ThemembersoftheCompensationCommitteeare:Messrs.CrossgroveandGoodall,withMr.Goodallbeing
theChair.Messrs.CrossgroveandGoodallare“independent”withinthemeaningofNI58101andIndependent
TrusteesforthepurposesoftheDeclarationofTrust.
The members of the Governance and Environmental Committee are: Messrs. Bierbaum, Crossgrove,
Jackman and Tweedy, with Mr. Crossgrove being the Chair. Each of these trustees is “independent” within the
meaningofNI58101andisan“IndependentTrustee”forthepurposesoftheDeclarationofTrust.
The members of the Investment Committee are: Messrs. Bierbaum, Cooper and Ned Goodman, with Mr.
CooperbeingtheChair.
AuditCommittee
The Audit Committee assists the Board in fulfilling its oversight responsibilities with respect to financial
reporting, including: (i) the integrity of Dundee REIT’s financial statements and financial reporting process,
includingtheauditprocessandDundeeREIT’sinternalaccountingcontrolsandprocedures;(ii)compliancewith
related legal and regulatoryrequirements;(iii) the qualificationsand independenceof the externalauditors; (iv)
theworkofDundeeREIT’sexternalauditorsengagedforthepurposeofpreparingorissuinganauditor’sreportor
performing other audit, review or attest services for Dundee REIT; and (v) the performance of Dundee REIT’s
managementandexternalauditorsintheseareas.
EachmemberoftheAuditCommitteeis“financiallyliterate”withinthemeaningofMI52110.
AdditionalinformationrelatingtotheAuditCommitteeandacopyoftheAuditCommittee’scharterisset
outinthelatestannualinformationformofDundeeREIT.
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CompensationCommittee
TheCompensationCommitteeisresponsibleforreviewingandmakingrecommendationstotheBoardwith
respecttothecompensationofTrusteesandtheofficersofDundeeREITnotemployedbyDundeeREIT’sexternal
assetmanager(ofwhichtherecurrentlyarenone).
Dundee REIT’s senior management team consists of individuals employed by Dundee Realty Corporation.
ThecompensationofsuchindividualsisdeterminedbyDundeeRealtyCorporation.TheCompensationCommittee
reviewsandrecommendstotheBoardthetermsuponwhichTrustees,theChairoftheBoardandthecommittee
chairsarecompensated(includingthelevelandnatureofsuchcompensation)toensurethatsuchcompensation
adequatelyreflectstheresponsibilitiestheyareassuming.
The committee reviews and makes recommendations to the Board with respect to compensation policies
andprocessesonanasneededbasisandassistsinadministeringormakingrecommendationsinrespectofany
incentivecompensationandequitycompensationplansofDundeeREITorchangestosuchplans.Inparticular,the
committee administers Dundee REIT’s Deferred Unit Incentive Plan, which is described under “Executive
Compensation – Deferred Unit Incentive Plan”. The committee makes recommendations as to whom should
receivegrantsofdeferredunits(includingTrustees,officersandconsultantsofDundeeREIT,someofwhommay
be employed by the asset manager of Dundee REIT), the terms of such grants, the overall level of outstanding
deferredunitsandchangestotheplan.
The committee will periodically review with the Chair of the Board and the Chief Executive Officer the
successionplansrelatingtothepositionoftheChiefExecutiveOfficerofDundeeREIT(includinginrespectofan
unexpectedincapacitationoftheChiefExecutiveOffice)andotherseniorpositionsandmakesrecommendations
totheBoardwithrespecttotheselectionofindividualstooccupythesepositions.
GovernanceandEnvironmentalCommittee
The Governance and Environmental Committee performs a number of functions: it assists the Board in
developingDundeeREIT’sapproachtogovernance,includingoverseeingandassessingthefunctioningofDundee
REIT,theBoardandthecommitteesoftheBoard;itidentifiesqualifiedcandidatesforTrustees(otherthanthose
TrusteesconsideredtobenomineesofDundeeCorporation)andrecommendsthosecandidatestotheBoardfor
election at the next annual meeting of unitholders; and it reviews the environmental state of any real property
owned by Dundee Properties LP and establishes formal policies and procedures to review and monitor
environmentalexposureofDundeeREITanditssubsidiaries.
InidentifyingandrecommendingsuitableTrusteecandidatesthecommittee:(i)reviewsfromtimetotime
thesizeoftheBoard,withaviewtofacilitatingeffectivedecisionmaking;(ii)developsandreviews,periodically,
standardstobeappliedinmakingdeterminationsastothepresenceorabsenceofmaterialrelationshipsbetween
aTrusteeandDundeeREIT;(iii)considerswhatcompetenciesandskillstheBoard,asawhole,shouldpossessand
reviews annually the competencies, skills and personal qualities required of a trustee in order to add value to
DundeeREIT,inlightof:(A)theopportunitiesandrisksfacingDundeeREITandDundeeREIT’sproposedstrategy;
(B)theneedtoensurethatamajorityoftheBoardiscomprisedofindependentTrustees;and(C)DundeeREIT’s
governance guidelines and Board policies with respect to trustee tenure, retirement and succession and the
number of boards on which a Trustee may sit; (iv) reviews periodically the competencies, skills and personal
qualities of each existing Trustee, and the contributions made by the trustee to the effective operation of the
Boardasagroup;and(v)reviewsanysignificantchangeintheprimaryoccupationofthetrustee.
The committee is also responsible for, among other things: establishing, approving and periodically
reviewingDundeeREIT’scodeofconduct,grantinganywaiversfromtheapplicationofthecodeandoverseeing
Management’s monitoring of compliance with the code; overseeing the Board and Trustee evaluation process;
monitoring and assessing the relationship between the Board and Management; defining the limits of
Management’s responsibilities; and making such recommendations as it may deem necessary with a view to
ensuringthattheBoardisabletofunctionindependentlyofManagement.
InvestmentCommittee
TheInvestmentCommitteeassiststheBoardindischargingtheBoard’soversightresponsibilitiesrelatingto
acquisitionsanddispositionsofinvestments,proposedtransactionsandfinancingarrangements.
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Eachmemberofthecommitteemusthaveaminimumofthreeyearsofsubstantialexperienceinthereal
estate industry which may include, without limitation, having been a board member or senior officer of a real
estatecompany.
Thecommitteemustapproveorrejectanyfinancing(includingtheassumptionorgrantingofanymortgage
relatingtosuchfinancing)proposedtobeobtainedbyDundeePropertiesLPwherethedollaramountorvalueof
thefinancing(netofassumedorprearrangeddebtwhichisnonrecoursetoDundeePropertiesLP)isgreaterthan
$35million,otherthanarenewalofanyexistingmortgagebyanyofDundeeREIT’ssubsidiaryentities.
AssessmentofTrustees
TheGovernanceandEnvironmentalCommitteeevaluates,asconsiderednecessaryfromtimetotime,the
performance of: the Chair of the Board; the chair of each committee; the performance and contribution of
individualTrustees,havingregardtotheBoard’smandate;thepositiondescriptionfortheChairoftheBoardand
theChiefExecutiveOfficer;thecharterforeachcommitteeoftheBoard;theresultsofannualsurveysofDundee
REIT,ifany;attendanceatBoardandcommitteemeetings;andtheoverallcontribution,competenciesandskills
eachindividualTrusteeisexpectedtobringtotheBoard.
The committee assesses, as considered necessary from time to time, the effectiveness of the Board as a
whole and each committee of the Board, having regard for the mandate of the Board and the charter of each
Boardcommittee,andmakesrecommendationstotheBoard.TheGovernanceandEnvironmentalCommitteemay
conductannualsurveysoftrusteeswithrespecttotheirviewsontheeffectivenessoftheBoard,theChairofthe
Board,eachcommitteeoftheBoardanditschairandthecontributionofindividualTrustees.
EXECUTIVECOMPENSATION
Overview
Dundee REIT’s senior management team consists of individuals employed by Dundee Realty Corporation.
Dundee Realty Corporation provides asset management advisory services to DundeeREIT pursuantto the Asset
ManagementAgreement,forwhichDundeeREITpayscertainfees.See“Governance–BoardofTrustees–Asset
Management”.
DundeeREIThasnoemploymentagreementswithmembersofseniormanagementandDundeeREITdoes
notpayanycashcompensationtoanyindividualsservingasofficersofDundeeREIT,directlyorindirectly.Rather,
thoseindividualsarecompensatedbyDundeeRealtyCorporation.Aportionofthecompensationpaidtocertain
employeesofDundeeRealtyCorporationisattributabletotimespentontheactivitiesofDundeeREIT.
TheofficersofDundeeREITnamedinthe“SummaryCompensationTable”belowareemployeesofDundee
RealtyCorporation.Theseofficersarereferredtohereinasthe“namedexecutiveofficers”.
The board of directors of Dundee Realty Corporation has sole responsibility for determining the
compensation of the named executive officers, other than the granting of Deferred Trust Units under Dundee
REIT’s Deferred Unit Incentive Plan, which is the responsibility of the Compensation Committee of the Board of
Trustees.Asaprivatecompany,DundeeRealtyCorporationisnotrequiredtodisclosethebasisfordetermining
thecompensationofitsemployees.
CompensationDiscussionandAnalysis
AsDundeeREIT’sseniormanagementteamisemployedbyDundeeRealtyCorporation,DundeeREITisonly
obligatedtopayafixedamounttoDundeeRealtyCorporationpursuanttotheAssetManagementAgreement.Any
variability in cash compensation paid by Dundee Realty Corporation to the named executive officers will not
impactDundeeREIT’sfinancialobligations.
The following discussion is intended to describe the portion of the compensation of the named executive
officers that is attributable to time spent on the activities of Dundee REIT, and supplements the more detailed
informationconcerningexecutivecompensationthatappearsinthetablesandtheaccompanyingnarrativethat
follow.
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PrincipalElementsofCompensation
The compensation of the named executive officers includes three major elements: (1) base salary, (2) an
annualcashbonus,and(3)longtermequityincentives,consistingofDeferredTrustUnitsgrantedunderDundee
REIT’sDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.Asaprivatecompany,DundeeRealtyCorporation’sprocessfordetermining
executive compensation is relatively straightforward, involving board discussion with input from senior
management of the company. There is no specific formula for determining the amount of each element, nor is
thereaformalapproachappliedbyDundeeRealtyCorporationfordetermininghowoneelementofcompensation
fits into the overall compensation objectives in respect of the activities of Dundee REIT. Objectives and
performance measures may vary from year to year as determined to be appropriate by Dundee Realty
Corporation.
The named executive officers do not benefit from medium term incentives or pension plan participation.
Perquisitesandpersonalbenefitsarenotasignificantelementofcompensationofthenamedexecutiveofficers.
Thesethreeprincipalelementsofcompensationaredescribedbelow.
Base salaries. Base salaries are intended to provide an appropriate level of fixed compensation that will
assist in employee retention and recruitment. Base salaries are determined on an individual basis, taking into
consideration the past, current and potential contribution to the success of Dundee REIT, the position and
responsibilities of the named executive officers and competitive industry pay practices for other real estate
investmenttrustsandcorporationsofcomparablesize.DundeeRealtyCorporationdoesnotengagecompensation
consultantsforthepurposesofperformingbenchmarkingorapplyspecificcriteriafortheselectionofcomparable
real estate businesses. In the past, other comparable real estate businesses that have been considered for
benchmarkingpurposesincludeRioCanREIT,CREIT,CallowayREIT,CanadianApartmentsREIT,ChartwellREITand
FirstCapitalRealtyInc.IncreasesinbasesalaryareatthesolediscretionofDundeeRealtyCorporation.
Annual cash bonuses. Annual cash bonuses are discretionary and are not awarded pursuant to a formal
incentive plan. Annual cash bonuses are awarded based on qualitative and quantitative performance standards,
and reward performance of Dundee REIT or the named executive officer individually. The determination of the
performanceofDundeeREITmayvaryfromyeartoyeardependingoneconomicconditionsandconditionsinthe
real estate industry, and may be based on measures such as unit price performance, the meeting of financial
targetsagainstbudget(suchasadjustedfundsfromoperations),themeetingofacquisitionobjectivesandbalance
sheetperformance.Adjustedfundsfromoperationsor“AFFO”isnotdefinedbyInternationalFinancialReporting
Standards(“IFRS”),doesnothaveastandardmeaningandmaynotbecomparablewithotherindustriesorincome
trusts.Nevertheless,AFFOisakeyperformancemeasureusedbyrealestateoperatingcompaniesandisdescribed
inDundeeREIT’smanagement’sdiscussionandanalysisfiledpursuanttoapplicableCanadiansecuritieslaws.
Individualperformancefactorsvary,andmayincludecompletionofspecificprojectsortransactionsandthe
executionofdaytodaymanagementresponsibilities.
DeferredTrustUnits.GrantsofDeferredTrustUnitsunderDundeeREIT’sDeferredUnitIncentivePlanalign
theinterestsofthenamedexecutiveofficersmorecloselywiththeinterestsofDundeeREIT’sunitholders,because
theyaretiedtoDundeeREIT’sfinancialandunittradingperformanceandvestoraccrueoveranumberofyears.
The Board of Trustees, acting on the recommendation of the Compensation Committee of Dundee REIT, may
designate individuals eligible to receive grants of Deferred Trust Units. In determining grants of Deferred Trust
Units,anindividual’sperformanceandcontributionstoDundeeREIT’ssuccess,relativeposition,tenureandpast
grantsaretakenintoconsideration.
DundeeREITdoesnothaveaunitoptionplan.
PerformanceGraph
ThefollowinggraphshowsDundeeREIT’scumulativetotalunitholderreturnontheUnitsoverthefivemost
recentlycompletedfinancialyears,comparedtothecumulativetotalreturnoftheS&P/TSXCompositeIndexand
theS&P/TSXCappedREITIndex,assuminganinvestmentof$100onthefirstdayofthefiveyearperiod.
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The trend shown in the graph is one factor taken into consideration with respect to compensation of the
named executive officers in respect of their work for Dundee REIT. The variable component of compensation
receivedbythenamedexecutiveofficersconsistsofapredeterminednumberofDeferredTrustUnitsandassuch
isdirectlyrelatedtounitpriceperformance.












Summarycompensationtable
Nameandprincipal
position

Year

Salary(1)


Unitbased
awards(2)(3)


Nonequity
incentiveplan
compensation
(Bonus)(4)

Allother
compensation(5)

Total
compensation

MichaelJ.Cooper
ViceChairmanand
ChiefExecutiveOfficer

2011

$550,000

$568,800

0

n/a

$1,118,800

2010

$550,000

$449,280

0

n/a

$999,280

2009

$500,000

$242,820

0

n/a

$742,820

MarioBarrafato
SeniorVicePresident
andChiefFinancial
Officer

2011

$265,000

$284,400

$300,000

n/a

$849,400

2010

$255,000

$174,720

0

n/a

$429,720

2009

$210,000

$94,430

0

n/a

$304,430

(1) RepresentstheportionofsalarypaidbyDundeeRealtyCorporationattributabletotimespentontheactivitiesof
DundeeREIT.
(2)

Deferred Trust Units granted vest over a fiveyear period with one fifth of the Deferred Trust Units vesting each
year.AmountsaredeterminedbasedonthegrantdatefairvalueofDeferredTrustUnitsmultipliedbythenumber
ofDeferredTrustUnitsgrantedintheyearasfollows:Mr.Cooper–2011:$31.60x18,000,2010:$24.96x18,000,
2009:$13.49x18,000;and,Mr.Barrafato2011:$31.60x9,000,2010:$24.96x7,000,2009:$13.49x7,000.For
moreinformationontheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan,see“—DeferredUnitIncentivePlan”.

(3)

IfthegrantdatefairvalueofDeferredTrustUnitswasdeterminedasatMarch15,2012,theamountswouldbeas
follows:Mr.Cooper–2011:$665,460,2010:$665,460,2009:$665,460;andMr.Barrafato–2011:$332,730,2010:
$258,790,2009:$258,790.

(4)

RepresentstheportionofbonuspaidbyDundeeRealtyCorporationattributabletotimespentontheactivitiesof
DundeeREIT.

(5)

Perquisitesandpersonalbenefitsforeachofthenamedexecutiveofficersdidnotexceedthelesserof$50,000and
10%oftheindividual’ssalaryfortheyear.
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Incentiveplanawards–valuevestedorearnedduring2011
DeferredTrustUnitsgrantedtothenamedexecutiveofficersandtheirrelatedIncomeDeferredTrustUnits
vest on a five year vesting schedule, pursuant to which onefifth of the Deferred Trust Units granted to such
individuals and their related Income Deferred Trust Units will vest on each anniversary of the grant date for a
periodoffiveyears.
Name

Unitbasedawards—Valuevestedduringtheyear(1)(2)

MichaelJ.Cooper

$420,997

MarioBarrafato

$163,721

(1)

BasedonthemarketvalueperREITAUnitasatthevestingdate.

(2)

IncludesDeferredUnitsthatvestedbutweredeferredindefinitelyattheelectionofthenamedexecutiveofficer.
IncomeDeferredTrustUnitscontinuetobecreditedtoholdersofsuchDeferredUnits.See“—DeferredUnit
IncentivePlan”.

2011Outstandingunitbasedawardsatfiscalyearend
UnitbasedAwards
Name

Aggregateholdingsofunits(1)

UnvestedunitsasatDecember31,2011(2)

(#)

(#)

($)

MichaelJ.Cooper

92,794

59,913

$1,957,357

MarioBarrafato

36,846

25,404

$829,948


(1)

IncludesDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsthathavenotvested,aswellasthosethatwould
havevested,butweredeferredattheelectionofthenamedexecutiveofficer.Suchunitsvestonafiveyearvesting
schedule,withnoadjustmentforperformancegoalsorotherconditions.See“—DeferredUnitIncentivePlan”.

(2)

BasedonthemarketvalueasatDecember31,2011,of$32.67perREITAUnit.

DeferredUnitIncentivePlan
Eligible Individuals may participate in the Deferred Unit Incentive Plan. “Eligible Individuals” under the
DeferredUnitIncentivePlanconsistof(i)thetrusteesandofficersofDundeeREIT,(ii)employeesofDundeeREIT
oranyofitsaffiliates,and(iii)employeesofcertainserviceproviderswhospendasignificantamountoftimeand
attentionontheaffairsandbusinessofoneormoreofDundeeREITanditsaffiliates.TheDeferredUnitIncentive
PlanprovidesforthegranttoEligibleIndividualsofDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnits.Income
Deferred Trust Units are credited to holders of Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units based on
distributionspaidbyDundeeREITonREITUnits.
Currently, up to a maximum of one million Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units are
issuable under the DeferredUnit Incentive Plan, representing approximately 1.2% ofDundee REIT’s outstanding
REIT A Units and approximately 1.1% of the outstanding REIT Units. As of March 30, 2012, a total of 904,167
Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units had been granted (or credited, in the case of Income
DeferredTrustUnits)undertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.Thisrepresentsapproximately1.1%ofDundeeREIT’s
outstanding REIT A units and approximately 1.0% of the outstanding REIT Units. As of the same date, a total of
419,322REITAUnitshadbeenissuedontheinvestingofDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnits
pursuant to the plan. This represents approximately 0.5% of Dundee REIT’s outstanding REIT A Units and
approximately0.5%oftheoutstandingREITUnits.TheaggregateoftheUnits:(i)issuedtoinsidersofDundeeREIT,
within any one year period; and (ii) issuable to insiders of Dundee REIT, at any time, under the plan, when
combinedwithallofDundeeREIT’ssecuritybasedcompensationarrangements,shallnotexceed10%ofDundee
REIT’stotalissuedandoutstandingREITUnits.
UndertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan,DeferredTrustUnitsmaybegrantedfromtimetotimetoEligible
Individualsatthediscretionofthetrustees.ThenumberofIncomeDeferredTrustUnitscreditedtoaholderof
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DeferredTrustUnitsand/orIncomeDeferredTrustUnitswillbecalculatedbymultiplyingtheaggregatenumberof
DeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsheldontherelevantdistributionrecorddatebytheamount
ofdistributionspaidbyDundeeREIToneachREITAUnit,anddividingtheresultbythemarketvalueoftheREITA
Unitsonthedistributionpaymentdate.Marketvalueforthispurposeistheweightedaverageclosingpriceofthe
REIT A Units on the Toronto Stock Exchange for the five trading days immediately preceding the relevant
distributionpaymentdate.
Deferred Trust Units will vest on either a five year or a three year vesting schedule. Deferred Trust Units
grantedtoanEligibleIndividualwhoisanofficerortrusteeofDundeeREIT(a“FiveYearGrantee”),willvestona
fiveyearvestingschedule,pursuanttowhichonefifthoftheDeferredTrustUnitsgrantedtosuchindividualwill
vest on each anniversary of the grant datefor a period of five years. Deferred Trust Units granted to any other
Eligible Individual will vest on a three year vesting schedule, pursuant to which onethird of the Deferred Trust
Unitsgrantedtosuchindividualwillvestoneachanniversaryofthegrantdateforaperiodofthreeyears.Income
DeferredTrustUnitscreditedtoparticipantsintheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan(“PlanParticipants”)vestonthe
samefiveorthreeyearscheduleastheircorrespondingDeferredTrustUnitsandareissuedonthesamedateas
theDeferredTrustUnitsorIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsinrespectofwhichtheywerecredited.
Upon the vesting of Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units, Dundee REIT will issue REIT A
UnitstoPlanParticipantsonthebasisofoneUnitforeachDeferredTrustUnitandIncomeDeferredTrustUnit
thathasvested.REITAUnitsareissuedbyDundeeREITatnocosttoPlanParticipants.FiveYearGranteeshavethe
ability to elect to defer the issuance of REIT A Units to them on the vesting of their Deferred Trust Units and
IncomeDeferredTrustUnitsinrespectofanyvestingdate.TheissuanceofREITAUnitstoFiveYearGranteesmay
bedeferredindefinitely,unlesstheFiveYearGrantee’semploymentortermofofficeisterminated,inwhichcase
REITAUnitswillbeissuedontherelevantdateofterminationofemploymentortermofoffice.
Any unvested Deferred Trust Units or Income Deferred Trust Units held by an Eligible Individual will be
forfeitediftheemploymentortermofofficeoftheindividualisterminatedforanyreason,whethervoluntarilyor
involuntarily.However, pursuant to the Deferred Unit Incentive Plan, the trusteesmay, in their discretion if the
circumstanceswarrant,acceleratethevestingofsuchunitsheldbyanindividualwhoseemploymentortermof
officeisterminated.Inthesecircumstances,anyunvestedDeferredTrustUnitsorIncomeDeferredTrustUnitswill
vest effective upon the termination date of the individual, or on such later date or dates determined by the
CompensationCommitteeofthetrusteesofDundeeREITinitsdiscretion.
Deferred Trust Units and Income Deferred Trust Units are nontransferable, except to a Plan Participant’s
estate, and the rights of Plan Participants under the Deferred Unit Incentive Plan are not assignable, except as
requiredbylaw.
The Compensation Committee of the trustees of Dundee REIT may review and confirm the terms of the
DeferredUnitIncentivePlanfromtimetotimeandmay,subjecttotheTSXrules,amendorsuspendtheDeferred
UnitIncentivePlaninwholeorinpartaswellasterminatetheDeferredUnitIncentivePlanwithoutpriornoticeas
it deems appropriate. However, subject to the terms of the Deferred Unit Incentive Plan, no amendment may
adverselyaffecttheDeferredTrustUnitsorIncomeDeferredTrustUnitspreviouslygrantedundertheDeferred
UnitIncentivePlanwithouttheconsentoftheaffectedPlanParticipant.
The following table provides information regarding Dundee REIT’s Deferred Unit Incentive Plan, being the
onlyequitycompensationplanofDundeeREIT.InformationisprovidedasofDecember31,2011.
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EquityCompensationPlanInformation
PlanCategory

NumberofUnitstobeissued
uponvestingofDeferredUnits

Weightedaverage
priceofunvested
DeferredUnits

NumberofDeferredUnitsavailable
forfuturegrantundertheDeferred
UnitIncentivePlan(1)

484,846

N/A

134,737

Equitycompensationplans
approvedbyunitholders
(1)1,000,000DeferredUnitswereauthorizedundertheplan

Trusteecompensationtable
Boardretainer(1)(2)



Name

Meetingfee(1)



($)


Allother
compensation




($)

Total





($)

Incash

Inunits

DetlefBierbaum



$35,000

$25,500

$79,000



$139,500

DonaldK.Charter



$35,000

$9,000

$63,200



$107,200

MichaelJ.Cooper













PeterA.Crossgrove



$50,000

$28,500

$94,800



$173,300

JoanneFerstman



$35,000

$7,500

$63,200



$105,700

RobertG.Goodall



$40,000

$25,500

$79,000



$144,500

DavidJ.Goodman



$35,000

$7,500

$63,200



$105,700

NedGoodman



$120,000



$126,400



$246,400

DuncanJackman



$35,000

$25,500

$94,800



$155,300

(4)



$35,000

$6,000

$110,600



$151,600

$35,000



$12,000

$63,200



$110,200

K.KellieLeitch 
RobertTweedy

($)

Unitbased
awards
(Valueof
Deferred
TrustUnits
granted)(3)
($)


(1)

ThecompensationofTrustees,otherthanTrusteeswhoarealsoofficersofDundeeREIT,is$35,000peryearplusa
meetingfeeof$1,500perdayforeachmeetingoftheBoardofTrusteesoracommitteethereofattendedinperson
orviatelephoneconference.TheTrusteesarealsoreimbursedfortheiroutofpocketexpensesincurredinacting
asTrustees.TheChairmanoftheBoardofTrustees,ifnotanemployeeofDundeeREIToroneofitssubsidiaries,
receivesanannualfeeof$120,000,butdoesnotreceiveanyotherfeesforboardorcommitteemeetingsattended.
Thechairoftheauditcommitteereceivesanadditionalannualfeeof$20,000.Thechairofeachothercommittee
(other than the chair of the Investment Committee when it is a committee of the board as a whole), if not an
employee of Dundee REIT or one of its subsidiaries, receives an additional annual fee of $5,000. In addition,
membersoftheauditcommitteereceiveanadditionalannualfeeof$10,000.Inaddition,Trusteesareentitledto
receiveremunerationforservicesrenderedtoDundeeREITinanyothercapacity,exceptinrespectoftheirservice
as directors of any of Dundee REIT’s subsidiaries. Trustees who are employees of and who receive salary from
DundeeREITarenotentitledtoreceiveanyremunerationfortheirservicesinactingasTrustees,butareentitledto
reimbursementoftheiroutofpocketexpensesincurredinactingasTrustees.

(2)

TrusteesmayelecttobepaidtheboardretainerincashorinanequivalentvalueofDeferredTrustUnitsgranted
undertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.

(3)

Deferred Trust Units granted vest over a fiveyear period with one fifth of the Deferred Trust Units vesting each
year.AmountsaredeterminedbasedonthegrantdatefairvalueofDeferredTrustUnitsmultipliedbythenumber
ofDeferredTrustUnitsgrantedintheyear.

(4)

Ms.LeitchwaselectedasamemberoftheParliamentofCanadaonMay2,2011.DuetoherroleinParliament,Ms.
Leitch resigned from the Board of Trustees effective September 22, 2011 and therefore only attended four
meetingsin2011.
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Incentiveplanawards–valuevestedorearnedduring2011
DeferredTrustUnitsgrantedtotheTrusteesandtheirrelatedIncomeDeferredTrustUnitsvestonafiveyear
vesting schedule, pursuant to which onefifth of the Deferred Trust Units granted to such individuals and their
relatedIncomeDeferredTrustUnitswillvestoneachanniversaryofthegrantdateforaperiodoffiveyears.
Unitbasedawards—Valuevestedduringtheyear(1)(2)
($)

Name

DetlefBierbaum

$41,385

DonaldK.Charter

$41,385

PeterA.Crossgrove

$60,450

JoanneFerstman

$41,385

RobertG.Goodall

$28,253

DavidJ.Goodman

$41,385

NedGoodman

$163,232

DuncanJackman

$41,385

RobertTweedy

$24,901

(1)

BasedonthemarketvalueperREITAUnitasatthevestingdate.

(2)

IncludesDeferredUnitsthatvestedbutweredeferredindefinitelyattheelectionofthenamedexecutiveofficer.
Income Deferred Trust Units continue to be credited to holders of such Deferred Units. See “—Deferred Unit
IncentivePlan”.

2011Outstandingunitbasedawardsatfiscalyearend
Name

Unitbasedawards
Aggregateholdingsof
units(1)
(#)

UnvestedunitsasatDecember31,2011(2)
(#)

($)

DetlefBierbaum

20,650

8,579

$280,275

DonaldK.Charter

10,099

7,787

$254,401

PeterA.Crossgrove

20,673

12,078

$394,588

JoanneFerstman

11,724

8,053

$263,091

RobertG.Goodall

15,833

7,043

$230,094

DavidJ.Goodman

13,956

8,053

$263,091

NedGoodman

62,774

27,939

$912,767

DuncanJackman

14,460

7,940

$259,399

RobertTweedy

13,400

4,725

$154,365

(1)

Includes Deferred Units that have not vested, as well as those that would havevested, but were deferred at the
electionoftheTrustee.Suchunitsvestonafiveyearvestingschedule,withnoadjustmentforperformancegoalsor
otherconditions.See“—DeferredUnitIncentivePlan”.

(2)

BasedonthemarketvalueasatDecember31,2011,of$32.67perREITAUnit.
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INTERESTOFINFORMEDPERSONSINMATERIALTRANSACTIONS
Except as described below or otherwise disclosed in this Circular, Dundee REIT and Management are not
awareofanymaterialinterest,directorindirect,ofanyTrustee,executiveofficerofDundeeREIT,trustee,director
orexecutiveofficerofanysubsidiaryofDundeeREIT,anypersonorcompanywhobeneficiallyowns,directlyor
indirectly,votingsecuritiesofDundeeREITorwhoexercisescontrolordirectionovervotingsecuritiesofDundee
REIT or a combination of both carrying more than 10% of the voting rights attached to all outstanding voting
securities of Dundee REIT, any trustee, director or executive officer of any such person or company, or any
associateoraffiliateofanyoftheforegoing,inanytransactionsincethecommencementofDundeeREIT’smost
recentlycompletedfinancialyearorinanyproposedtransactionwhichhasmateriallyaffectedorwouldmaterially
affect Dundee REIT or its subsidiaries. See also “The Annual and Special Meeting — Principal Holders of Voting
Securities”.
OnMarch28,2012,DundeeREITcompletedapublicofferingof6,555,000REITAUnits,atapriceof$35.35
per unit, including REIT A Units issued pursuant to the exercise of the overallotment option granted to the
underwriters.Theofferingincluded364,800UnitspurchasedbyDundeeCorporationpursuanttotheexerciseof
itspreemptiverightunderDundeeREIT’sDeclarationofTrust.Theunderwritersofthisofferingreceivedtotalfees
of$8,752,943.
On December 20, 2011, Dundee REIT completed a public offering of 4,393,000 REIT A Units, at a price of
$32.75perunit,includingREITAUnitsissuedpursuanttotheexerciseoftheoverallotmentoptiongrantedtothe
underwriters.Theunderwritersofthisofferingreceivedtotalfeesof$5,754,830.
OnAugust15,2011,DundeeREITcompletedapublicofferingof5,037,000REITAUnits,atapriceof$32.40
perunit.Theofferingincluded407,000UnitspurchasedbyDundeeCorporationpursuanttotheexerciseofitspre
emptive right under Dundee REIT’s Declaration of Trust. The underwriters of this offering received total fees of
$6,000,480.
OnJune14,2011,DundeeREITcompletedapublicofferingof4,660,000REITAUnitsatapriceof$33.30per
unit.Theofferingincluded356,000REITAUnitspurchasedbyDundeeCorporationpursuanttotheexerciseofits
preemptiverightunderDundeeREIT’sDeclarationofTrust.OnJune29,2011,DundeeREITissuedanadditional
699,000 REIT A Units, pursuant to the exercise of the overallotment option granted to the underwriters. The
underwritersofthisofferingreceivedtotalfeesof$6,663,996.
OnFebruary4,2011,DundeeREITcompletedapublicofferingof4,749,500REITAUnits,atapriceof$30.30
per unit, including REIT A Units issued pursuant to the exercise of the overallotment option granted to the
underwriters.Theunderwritersofthisofferingreceivedtotalfeesof$5,756,394.
Dundee Securities Ltd., an indirect subsidiary of Dundee Corporation, was a member of the underwriting
syndicatesforthesepublicofferings.Mr.NedGoodman,oneoftheTrustees,isanofficerofDundeeCorporation.
TwootherTrustees,beingMs.JoanneFerstmanandMr.DavidGoodman,areofficersofasubsidiaryofDundee
Corporation.
MANAGEMENTCONTRACTS
Dundee Realty Corporation has entered into the Asset Management Agreement with Dundee REIT and
certain of its subsidiaries. Pursuant to the Asset Management Agreement, Dundee Realty Corporation performs
assetmanagementservicesonbehalfofDundeeREIT.TheheadofficeofDundeeRealtyCorporationislocatedat
30AdelaideStreetEast,Suite1600,Toronto,Ontario,M5C3H1.DundeeRealtyCorporationisanassociateofMr.
Cooper and an indirect subsidiary of Dundee Corporation. The directors of Dundee Realty Corporation are Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Ned Goodman and the executive officers of Dundee Realty Corporation are Mario Barrafato,
MichaelCooper,P.JaneGavan,JasonLester,TangLiu,DougQuesnelandBruceTraversy.Seealso“Governance–
BoardofTrustees–AssetManagement”.Formoreinformation,theAssetManagementAgreementisdescribedin
themostrecentAnnualInformationFormofDundeeREITandacopyisavailableonSEDARatwww.sedar.com.
AUDITORS,TRANSFERAGENTANDREGISTRAR
The auditors of Dundee REIT are PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, located in Toronto, Ontario. The transfer
agentandregistrarofDundeeREITisComputershareTrustCompanyofCanadaatitsprincipalofficeinToronto,
Ontario.
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OTHERBUSINESS
ManagementdoesnotcurrentlyknowofanymatterstobebroughtbeforetheMeetingotherthanthoseset
forthintheNoticeofMeetingaccompanyingthisCircular.
ADDITIONALINFORMATION
AdditionalinformationrelatingtoDundeeREITisavailableonSEDARatwww.sedar.com.Unitholdersmay
request copies of Dundee REIT’s financial statements and Management’s discussion and analysis by sending a
requestinwritingto:
DundeeRealEstateInvestmentTrust
c/oChiefFinancialOfficer
30AdelaideStreetEast,Suite1600
Toronto,Ontario
M5C3H1


Financial information is provided in Dundee REIT’s comparative financial statements and Management’s
discussionandanalysisforitsmostrecentlycompletedfinancialyear.
APPROVAL
The Trustees of Dundee REIT have approved the contents of this Circular and the sending thereof to the
unitholdersofDundeeREIT.
DATEDatToronto,Ontario,the5thdayofApril,2012.

 











ByOrderoftheBoardofTrustees

By:




 


































MICHAELJ.COOPER
ViceChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
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GLOSSARYOFTERMS
ThefollowingisaglossaryoftermsusedfrequentlythroughouttheMeetingMaterials.
“Affiliate” or “affiliate” has the meaning ascribed thereto in National Instrument 45106 – Prospectus and
RegistrationExemptions.
“AssetManagementAgreement”meanstheassetmanagementagreementdatedasofDecember31,2007,asit
maybeamendedoramendedandrestatedfromtimetotime.
“associate”hasthemeaningascribedtheretointheSecuritiesAct.
“BoardofTrustees”or“Board”meanstheboardoftrusteesofDundeeREIT.
“CDS”meansCDSClearingandDepositoryServicesInc.
“Circular”meansthismanagementinformationcirculardatedApril5,2012.
“DeclarationofTrust”meanstheamendedandrestateddeclarationoftrustofDundeeREITdatedasofMarch31,
2011,asamendedoramendedandrestatedfromtimetotime.
“DeferredIncomePlan”meansanytrustgovernedbyaregisteredretirementsavingsplan,aregisteredretirement
incomefund,aregisterededucationsavingsplanoradeferredprofitsharingplan,eachasdefinedintheTaxAct.
“DeferredTrustUnits”meansdeferredtrustunitsundertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.
“DeferredUnitIncentivePlan”meansthedeferredunitincentiveplanofDundeeREIT.
“DeferredUnits”meansDeferredTrustUnitsandIncomeDeferredTrustUnits.
“Dundee Properties LP” means Dundee Properties Limited Partnership, a limited partnership formed under the
lawsoftheProvinceofOntario.
“DundeeREIT”meansDundeeRealEstateInvestmentTrust,anunincorporated,openendedlimitedpurposetrust
establishedunderthelawsoftheProvinceofOntario.
“GERealEstate”meansGeneralElectricCapitalCanadaoritsaffiliatesordivisionsofitsaffiliates,asthecontext
requires.
“GPACo.”meansDundeePropertiesOTA(GP)Inc.,acorporationgovernedbythelawsoftheProvinceofOntario.
“GPBCo.”meansDundeePropertiesOTB(GP)Inc.,acorporationgovernedbythelawsoftheProvinceofOntario.
“IncomeDeferredTrustUnits”meansincomedeferredtrustunitsundertheDeferredUnitIncentivePlan.
“LPClassAUnits”meanstheLPClassAlimitedpartnershipunitsofDundeePropertiesLP.
“LP Class B Units, Series 1” or “LP B Units” means the LP Class B, Series 1 limited partnership units of Dundee
PropertiesLP.
“LPClassBUnits,Series2”meanstheLPClassB,Series2limitedpartnershipunitsofDundeePropertiesLP.
“Management” means the Trustees, officers of Dundee REIT not employed by Dundee REIT’s external asset
manager(of which there currently arenone) and such other employees of andconsultants toDundee REIT and
membersofmanagementasmaybeidentifiedassuchbytheBoard.
“Meeting”meanstheannualandspecialmeetingofunitholderstobeheldonThursday,May3,2012at4:00p.m.
(Torontotime),andanypostponementsoradjournmentsthereof.
“MeetingMaterials”meanstheNoticeofMeeting,theCircularandtheformofproxy.
“MI52110”meansMultilateralInstrument52110–AuditCommittees.
“NI58101”meansNationalInstrument58101–DisclosureofCorporateGovernancePractices.
“NP58201”meansNationalPolicy58201–CorporateGovernanceGuidelines.
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“NoticeofMeeting”meansthenoticeofmeetingaccompanyingtheCircular.
“PartnershipA”meansDundeePropertiesOTALimitedPartnership,alimitedpartnershipformedunderthelaws
oftheProvinceofOntario.
“PartnershipB”meansDundeePropertiesOTBLimitedPartnership,alimitedpartnershipformedunderthelawsof
theProvinceofOntario.
“person”includesanyindividual,firm,partnership,limitedpartnership,limitedliabilitypartnership,jointventure,
venture capital fund, limited liability company, unlimited liability company, association, trust, trustee, executor,
administrator, legal personal representative, estate, group, body corporate, trust, unincorporated association or
organization,GovernmentalAuthority,syndicateorotherentity,whetherornothavinglegalstatus.
“RecordDate”meansMarch26,2012,thedateforthedeterminationofunitholdersofDundeeREITentitledto
receivenoticeofandvoteattheMeeting.
“REITUnits”means,collectively,theUnits,REITunits,SeriesBandtheSpecialTrustUnits,but“REITunits”,when
unitsisusedinlowercasetype,means,collectively,theUnitsandREITBUnits.
“REITAUnits”meansREITUnits,SeriesAofDundeeREIT,eachrepresentinganundividedbeneficialinterestinany
distributionsfromDundeeREIT.
“REITBUnits”meansREITUnits,SeriesBofDundeeREIT,eachrepresentinganundividedbeneficialinterestinany
distributionsfromDundeeREIT.
“SecuritiesAct”meanstheSecuritiesAct(Ontario),asnowineffectandasitmaybeamendedfromtimetotime.
“Securities Laws” mean the Securities Act and all other applicable Canadian securities Laws and the rules and
publishedpoliciesoftheTSX.
“Securities Regulatory Authorities” means collectively, the provincial and territorial securities regulatory
authorities in the provinces and territories of Canada in which Dundee REIT is a reporting issuer (or the
equivalent),andtheTSX.
“SpecialTrustUnits”meanstheSpecialTrustUnitsofDundeeREITissuedtotheholdersofLPClassBUnits,Series
1providingrightstovote(andonlyanominaleconomicinterest)asaunitholderofDundeeREIT,allofwhichare
currentlyindirectlyheldbyDundeeREITCorporation.
“subsidiary”hasthemeaningascribedtheretointheNationalInstrument45106—ProspectusandRegistration
Exemptions.
“TaxAct”meanstheIncomeTaxAct(Canada),R.S.C.1985,c.1(5thSupplement),asamended.
“TransferAgent”meansComputershareTrustCompanyofCanada,anditssuccessorsandassigns.
“Trustee”meansatrusteeofDundeeREIT.
“TSX”meanstheTorontoStockExchange.
“Unitholders”meansholdersofUnits,but“unitholders”,whenusedinlowercasetype,referstoallholdersofREIT
Units.
“Units”meansREITAUnits.
“U.S.”or“UnitedStates”meansUnitedStatesofAmerica.
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APPENDIXA
SPECIALRESOLUTIONOFUNITHOLDERS
RESOLVEDASASPECIALRESOLUTIONTHAT:
1) TheamendedandrestateddeclarationoftrustdatedMarch31,2011(the“DeclarationofTrust”)ofDundee
RealEstateInvestmentTrust(the“Trust”)beamendedtoaddthefollowingclausetoSection11.1(a)ofthe
DeclarationofTrustasanewclause(viii):
tocreateandissueoneormorenewclassesofpreferredequitysecuritiesoftheTrust(eachofwhichmay
be comprisedof unlimited series) that rank in priority to REIT Units (in payment of distributions and in
connection with any termination or windingup of the Trust), and, if necessary or desirable for such
purpose,toremovetheredemptionrightattachingtotheUnitsandtoconverttheTrustintoaclosedend
limitedpurposetrust,ineachcaseatleast10daysfollowingtheissuanceofanewsreleaseannouncing
suchamendment(s).
2) ThetrusteesoftheTrust(the“Trustees”)areherebyauthorizedtoapprove,executeordeliversuchfurther
documents,agreements,certificatesandinstrumentsandtakeanyandallsuchfurtheractioninconnection
withtheforegoingresolution,astheTrusteesconsidernecessaryordesirable.
3) AnyoneTrusteeorofficeroftheTrustisauthorizedanddirected,forandonbehalfoftheTrust,tonegotiate,
finalize,executeordeliveralldocuments,agreements,certificatesandinstrumentsandtakeanyandallsuch
furtheractionassuchTrusteeorofficer,inhisorhersolediscretion,deemsnecessaryordesirableinorderto
giveeffecttotheintentoftheforegoingresolutionandthemattersauthorizedthereby,suchdetermination
tobeconclusivelyevidencedbytheexecutionanddeliveryofsuchdocument,agreement,certificateorother
instrumentorthetakingofanysuchfurtheraction.
4) NotwithstandingthatthisspecialresolutionhasbeenpassedbytheunitholdersoftheTrust,theTrusteesare
herebyauthorized,intheirdiscretionandwithoutthefurthernoticetoorapprovaloftheunitholdersofthe
Trust,todeterminenottoproceedwiththeamendmentstotheDeclarationofTrustdescribedinthisspecial
resolutionandrevokethisspecialresolutionbeforeitisactedupon.
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APPENDIXB
MANDATEFORTHEBOARDOFDIRECTORS
PursuanttotheamendedandrestatedDeclarationofTrustoftheTrustdatedMarch31,2011,theTrustmayhave
aboardoftrustees(the“Board”)consistingofbetweenfiveand12trusteesatanygiventime,althoughamajority
of the trustees must be resident Canadians. Dundee Corporation is entitled to nominate up to one less than a
majorityofthetrustees,providedthatDundeeCorporationmaintainsabeneficialownershipinterestintheTrust
aboveacertainlevel.AlthoughtrusteesmaybenominatedbyDundeeCorporationorelectedbytheholdersof
REIT Units, Series A of the Trust, REIT Units, Series B of the Trust and Special Trust Units (collectively, the
“Unitholders”), to bring special expertise or a point of view to Board deliberations, they are not chosen to
representaparticularconstituency.ThebestinterestsoftheTrustmustbeparamountatalltimes.
DUTIESOFTRUSTEES
TheBoardisresponsibleforthestewardshipoftheactivitiesandaffairsoftheTrust.TheBoardseekstodischarge
such responsibility by reviewing, discussing and approving the Trust’s strategic planning and organizational
structure and supervising management to oversee that the strategic planning and organizational structure
enhanceandpreservethebusinessoftheTrustandtheunderlyingvalueoftheTrust.
The Board discharges its responsibility for overseeing the management of the Trust’s activities and affairs by
delegating to the Trust’s senior officers the responsibility for daytoday activities of the Trust. The Board
dischargesitsresponsibilitiesbothdirectlyandthroughitscommittees,theAuditCommittee,theGovernanceand
Environmental Committee, the Investment Committee and the Compensation Committee.  In addition to these
regular committees, the Board may appoint ad hoc committees periodically to address certain issues of a more
shorttermnature.
TheBoard’sprimaryrolesareoverseeingperformanceandprovidingquality,depthandcontinuityofmanagement
tomeettheTrust’sstrategicobjectives.
Otherprincipaldutiesinclude,butarenotlimitedtothefollowingcategories:
AppointmentofManagement
1) The Board is responsible for approving the appointment of the chief executive officer and all other senior
management.
2) The Board from time to time delegates to senior management the authority to enter into certain types of
transactions,includingfinancialtransactions,subjecttospecifiedlimits.Investmentsandotherexpenditures
abovethespecifiedlimits,andmaterialtransactionsoutsidetheordinarycourseofbusinessarereviewedby
andaresubjecttothepriorapprovaloftheBoard.
3) TheBoardoverseesthatsuccessionplanningprogramsareinplace,includingprogramstotrainanddevelop
management.
BoardOrganization
4) The Board will respond to recommendations received from the Governance and Environmental Committee
andtheCompensationCommittee,butretainsresponsibilityformanagingitsownaffairsbygivingitsapproval
foritscompositionandsize,theselectionofthechairoftheBoard,candidatesnominatedforelectiontothe
Board,committeeandcommitteechairappointments,committeechartersanddirectorcompensation.
5) TheBoardmayestablishcommitteesoftheBoard,whererequiredorprudent,anddefinetheirmandate.The
BoardmaydelegatetoBoardcommitteesmattersitisresponsiblefor,includingtheapprovalofcompensation
of the Board and management, the conduct of performance evaluations and oversight of internal controls
systems,buttheBoardretainsitsoversightfunctionandultimateresponsibilityforthesemattersandallother
delegatedresponsibilities.
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StrategicPlanning
6) The Board has oversight responsibility to participate directly, and through its committees, in developing,
reviewing,questioningandapprovingthemissionoftheTrustanditsobjectivesandgoals.
7) TheBoardisresponsibleforparticipatinginthedevelopmentof,andreviewingandapproving,thebusiness,
financialandstrategicplansbywhichitisproposedthattheTrustmayreachthosegoals.
8) The Board is responsible for supervising the activities, managing the investments and affairs and approving
majordecisionsoftheTrust.
9) TheBoardwillconsideralternatestrategiesinresponsetopossiblechangeofcontroltransactionsortakeover
bidswithaviewtomaximizingvalueforUnitholders.
10) TheBoardisresponsibleforreviewingthedebtstrategyoftheTrust.
MonitoringofFinancialPerformanceandOtherFinancialReportingMatters
11) The Board is responsible for enhancing congruence between Unitholder expectations, Trust plans and
managementperformance.
12) TheBoardisresponsibleforadoptingprocessesformonitoringtheTrust’sprogresstowarditsstrategicand
othergoals,andtoreviseandalteritsdirectiontomanagementinlightofchangingcircumstancesaffecting
theTrust.
13) TheBoardisresponsibleforapprovingtheauditedfinancialstatements,interimfinancialstatementsandthe
notesandmanagement’sdiscussionandanalysisaccompanyingsuchfinancialstatements.
14) The Board is responsible for reviewing and approving material transactions outside the ordinary course of
businessandthosematterswhichtheBoardisrequiredtoapproveundertheDeclarationofTrustandother
governing documents, including the payment of distributions, purchase and redemptions of securities,
acquisitionsanddispositions.
RiskManagement
15) TheBoardisresponsibleforoverseeingtheidentificationoftheprincipalrisksoftheTrust’sbusinessandthe
implementationofappropriatesystemstoeffectivelymonitorandmanagesuchriskswithaviewtothelong
termviabilityoftheTrustandachievingaproperbalancebetweentherisksincurredandthepotentialreturn
totheTrust’sUnitholders.
PoliciesandProcedures
16) TheBoardisresponsiblefor:
17) approvingandassessingcompliancewithallsignificantpoliciesandproceduresbywhichtheTrustisoperated;
and
18) approving policies and procedures designed to ensure that the Trust operates at all times within applicable
lawsandregulationsandinaccordancewithethicalandmoralstandards.
19) TheBoardshallenforceitspolicyrespectingconfidentialtreatmentoftheTrust’sproprietaryinformationand
theconfidentialityofBoarddeliberations.
CommunicationsandReporting
20) The Board has approved and will revise from time to time as circumstances warrant a disclosure policy to
address communications with Unitholders, employees, financial analysts, governments and regulatory
authorities,themediaandtheCanadianandinternationalcommunities.
TheBoardisresponsiblefor:
overseeingtheaccuratereportingofthefinancialperformanceoftheTrusttoUnitholders,othersecurityholders
and regulators on a timely and regular basis; overseeing that the financial results are reported fairly and in
accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and related legal disclosure requirements; taking
stepstoenhancethetimelydisclosureofanyotherdevelopmentsthathaveasignificantandmaterialimpacton
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the Trust; ensuring effective and adequate communication with Unitholders, other stakeholders and the public,
including reporting annually to Unitholders on its stewardship for the preceding year; overseeing the Trust’s
implementationofsystemswhichaccommodatefeedbackfromUnitholders;ensuringtheintegrityandadequacy
of internal controls and management information systems; maintaining records and providing reports to
Unitholders;anddeterminingtheamountandtimingofdistributionstoUnitholders.


